
Fort Fare, 
Alice. c.r. 
2qth .Tuly lqfi? 

1.~Y' dear PaD~" 
We are RLl very h-"loPv +0 p'et, AO r.111ch new~ -rT'nm nPln,A • So 

the Robesnns "re "tilL arollnn. J s"w conieR ,,-r .. new"lptter on South 
Africa wIdch they "re iSFIlin" on thp "~m,laill:n. I sup pose t.hey must. be in 
contElct, Vii tl headQullrt.ers in Jo ' burg . The school rout.ine has tllken a 
vrip on everybody here and I have to read , read M and read to cover ~ 
.lost ground . The fElct. t.hat I do not r,ave t,o 1<0 t,o <,1""" givef' me " .lot 
of t imp for real swott.; na. J re<'emt,lv <Tot a hUP'e account from the 
university. Apparent.ly I have to Day t.wo 6uineas for each subject for 
which I received exempt.ion • r'ortunately my back pay of fifteen 
pounds came in time to avert a minor crisis. 

The past week SllW t,he release of t,h" firFt volunteers 
inCluding Sisut" "ho in an interview said jail was a good experience. I 
suppose we can look fo~vllrd t.o hundreds of presE statements now that 
SislIlu hAS been released. The camnaign has noVi vot into real l'tride 
nprticularlv in the Cane . I cannot heln thinking of the n""mise nana 
mede at the December conference -- t,h"t. we in the Cape I'dl.L be the 
best. when it come0 t.o carryimr Ollt of t,hp "rOP'ramme. The total number 
of peopLe in j ail in the Cape iA now roughly l~CO of whom H70 are 
voltlnt,eers in East London jails . F"thermore in the Cape owiOl7 t,o thp 
IInnrecendented support received from the people there is Plenty of 
1:1Oney. The Freedom stamp money is not being touched at alL Thllt will bl' 
for a rainy day. Also the oP")ort,unit,y if; bein'" taken to Rtrenvthen the 
Congresf' membershin bv enrolJ.imr neonle bv t,he thousand each week. Ea~' 
in August t,he li t ,tle towns will swing into action in the Cape. The 
only place wrich is Eomewhat of a headache is Kimberley. There is no 
leadership there at alL Dr. Let>ple is kepn, hilt he fA not a politician 
and hAs'nt got the push required of a leader in a cAl!lPI'ign of tldf; 
kind. Otrerl'lise the Cape is capl'ble by itself of creating a dan6erous 
si tuation in the cOllntrv for the Nat s. Polit iraLLy this is not, of 
course satisfactory. A union -vlide balance is required and therefore a 
mepting of the NationaL heads is Acheduled to to tpKe p.Lace soon. The 
chaps in the Transvaal \. ere somev;hat paralysed by the nature of the 
charae t,nat hAn ori<Tinallv been preferred a gainst the VOlunteers. Tbe 
government ho\ ever withdrew tre charge of conspiracy and charged them 
under pass regulations. About Natal I have no information exceet tbp 
Congress meetin ... wbicr \';af' b"nneel lRst week . This meet,ing was to be 
addressed by Yengwa at Nqutu and alreedv eivht thousand tribesmen were 
gathered to hear the Natal leaders. The !.legistrate ar"ived with twenty 
five mount.ed police And bAnned the meeting. Yen!,'V:a end Co . hed to be 
content with a meeting of leaders in the Area . One t,hing is clear abolt 
Natal; organisationalJ.v they ~re far in advance of the Transva~l but 
their troubLe is stiLL t,hi" Jnn; "n (1,,,,,,t.ion. vou se~ the Indians are 
perturbed over the fact that throughout this campaign the Congress is not 
leaning on them at all. OUr orga nisation is entirely independent "nel if 
anything we are giving orders to them. Therefure there is noticeable 
a tendency on their part to be COld towards t,he campaign. No doubt th:is 
feeLing \·iJ.J. be strengthsnen bv the meet; n ... beh'een thf' director of tle 
State Information Service Dr. Otto Du Plessis, and the lea,. er~ of the 
Indian or ... anisation-- Ka.iee and Co . The government if' t:l~King defini1p. 
attemot,s to woo the Indians. I hope for their own saKes that they do 
fall into t,he Nat trae. In any case we in Con!;'Tess must carryon the ~ht 
to obtain the repeal of the laws which worry us. The backing out of tre 
Indians v.ill make no difference becl'use t,be hands of CongresE will be 
clean POlitically and we do not lean on the In1ian organisation. But 
it will be suicide for thelll. As regar1s the I'nd tes they are in t' ~ret'W 
mess . The cry of unite vith the Non - Euroneans if; now being voice el operl¥. 
The Institut.e of Race Realtions came out with its strongest statement 
ever this week. It carne out, I':ith a nolicy of fUll nolitical , social 
and economic ril<ht.s for the Africans . To the question" ')0 you want )!DB" 
your XiX:l:Rxx:l:1I daughter to m"rrv ,. l<:"fiT'u the" have nosed anothe r 
ouestion " Does my sister want t.n marry a blackman";!' • Sam Kahn who III 
was found rl not guilty in the case in wbich he VIas charged with 
d isobeying t.he order 01' t.he minister, has called on the English in S.A 
to look for allies among tbe Africans to save them from the Nats. The 
campaign is also being used I think to divert the attention of the 
Europeans from the consitutional crisis. I think tbat is the reason w~ 
the Afrikaner press is giving it such publicn ty. To rally the whites 

seems to be their line. I forgot to t,e.L.L rapa the exciting news of 1te 
the batch of tbirtv-three women who were led by MrEl . Njongwe to .iail • 
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So t.he wife of the president is in. Aunt Rene is so wil.d , she wants t> 
be next. I understand Dr. Ntshona is al.so in at East London. Its going 
to become a fashion now to defy unjust LaVIS. An eight-pointed star \\th 
Vii t,h the Congresf; col.ours in the centre is the coveted decorAtion . This 
is being made in metal. They wil.l be re8l.l.y nice I have seen the 
first, copies. 

The poor Torch Commando has been absolutely silent Fince %~ 
t,heir conference • The Nats are emphasising t,he story that the 
Con,mando is pl.anning a Coup. We hope mot. I much rather orefer t,hp. Na1l3 
to a mil.itary dictaoorshin that is openly so. Wel.l. papa that is al.l. f~ 
the present . It seems as if the post ~1:Oing to America pl.ays a l.ot of 
tricks. From your side the post is very regul.ar and gets here at expected 
times. The A.A.C. are advocat,ing now a 1Inion between the m and the 
Corgress, under another name. The Impudence of the chaps! They are so 
thoroughly exnoRPd "nd now want to come wlbt,h t,he nowerful A.N.C. Uniw 
of the African peoole can only be achieved under the b'mner of African 
J:lat,io,!a~ism as expounded bv t,he A. N. C. Those who feel t.hat way must 
J1Ist .101 thp. r.ongress. No backdoor business wil.l. be al.l.owed. Cheerio 
oapa . ~ope to ses you soon. 

Your loving Son, 
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